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gi •;11.,ES F. READ /k. . FRAZIER, 'EDITOR-.

r'oe.i' .CD~'!S`s
a millie4 or fOrtanything else—it will +13,-
1 want:him—getting old„bitsiness' increasing.
--must Inive some more help—now is welt
as any t,me.' 7 -- :-. • . •' . . .

The old gentleman looked•at all this, *lti•
he -stoOdliazing in perfect silence on the man
before him: At length he opened his lips. ,

• Mr., toPeland, 'you know fill about hooks?'
'l•ltat: had some feW years experience.'

. Any . lobjection .to •a place here 1.--pretty
close WOrkc—thetethnd a year.' • ---- : •

• None in the world'
, .

- • Wiiqn. can pm begin 1' . • .-

'• • Noist,."l• ~.
.- 1 •-• • - . •

• A' realsmile shone . upon: the 'old man'S
face: -)1 lingered there like- the- rays: of :the
setting:stir 'among clouds of i.vening, lighting
up thosci;seetning hard, dark features.' -1
. A stool was. pushed to the new corner,.
books Were opened, matters explained, di-
rectionsigiven, the -pen was Biped in the ink,
and in !short, before an hour, had -Passed
away, yOu would have thOught that -the.old
man nn4 the.young man had known each oth7,

• • 1 ,„er for-years. .
In refierenee toour neW- friend, it will be

sufficient to, rernark,: : that `ho had been liber-
ally- edt4iated, as the phi Ilse goes, and though
he had'entered Carly Into bUsiness, he had
not negi .kedAe-eultivatiOn ofhis tnind_ and
heart. e had found time to cherish a gen-

-1 eral,acquaintanee with' the most note worthy
authors if the day, both literary and relig--,
ions, an dWith many Of past times. .!,After a
few yea iofsuccess in the pursuits to which
he hat?tevoted • hiriiself, misforturieS came
thick an Iftst upon him.- lie found., himself
left withl Scareel ly any property, and:alone-in
the worlid, save his two lovely sister.S- •

* As vOir after vetrintssed away,' he grew-
.. ~., .. .

.

! steadily tip in the :confidence of -his" entployer,
Ni•ho fOti though he 'said it not, that in 'him

?he possitissed a treasure.
• • Very.little, indeed, was Salt] by either of

-them .n 4 connd.eted with the rOntine of busi-
ness, nn there had been no interenqs•e'wht,t.ever betWeep then* save in the counting
roOm.. Inns six years went by, toWards the
close ef }which period old IMr. Bremen 'Was
found lobkinc , With: much fequency and earn., ei esiness int: the • young man- befbre:; him.--'-f-

-1 Sotnethi tg was evidently brewing in that din
head.Vhat c3Uld it be?. And then,. to ,-,

at born -he looko-si) ciiriously. The- Iris 1
servant was puZzled. • Sure,' said; dame.,

i 'somethng's aicoming! Annie, :too,. wa -

l sotnewhiat perpldied, for those-,looks, de,el
much- on her.. ,i: • - 1 . -

. , • Whit Is it; fisher ?' -she said ,to him one.
700111innt the*breakfastlable, as he sat gaz-
ing Ste;iifitstlYlin her -fitec•; ,' what is it?---
L)0 teildme:

' I with you'd have him,' burst forth :like
an avalinche. " KnowU him for six years
true as itledn•er—a eoentlematt—real sensible'. e,

man-4013"t talk inuehregular As a , clock
"-4rirub for bUsiness•-•4worth las 'weight in

1 gotd." i ,•••• .. ; •
•

' 11-aye-
-

who, father? ' What are yciu , talk-
iie., alplit?' . '° - : 1. .4-Myi head clerk, Copeland—yon don't
know hibt-7-1 do—haven't seen any body'else
worth an old quill.' .

' Annce was puzzled._ She laughed, howev-
er, and t-aid:-4- • -

~

• i•Matit-y ••.trtY f:ther's clerk ! whati_would
I people say r . - .

-

:
-

,Hultiflug 'child, all' -hitrnbugwcirth fur-
ty•olv4ur whiskered; lounging, lazy gentry ;

any wluit they please; what do'l care? whatEdo:you Icare? what's- money after Xlll-got1 etrughlof item-want a- sensible manHwant
i schnebodv to take care ofit ; all hitritblig'

• '-Whht's humbug,all:father ?' \' 'f 4
' 'Why People's notions on these :niatterS.

Copeland is poor—so was I once-intay he
again ;. Iworld'S full of changes--seen,'
many ofthem in my day—can't stay here
long—ot to leave you, Annie—Ny*oh you'd
like hiel• '

.

,

Fall
' 4 Sergi

Ann
strong-4
seemed

' Fat,
matter,l
quaint!l
him, I'll
myselfl

11 SONG: OF liESTEMIXA-
iI 't-----

i:gohng,through the oetan, rolling in the breeze,
foil* over billows, pit, king into seas,

,Th..),;;; with the erpne; screaming with the blast,
iizl., .

pleasant triode ofgoiug rather Cut.

4.rinv on deck because you cannot stand
Ft n- , .., . . . . .

1

1- •• ~ on the railing with a shaping hand ;

Poll
-

~,F lie.'lltx,r is settling l underneathyourfeet,
jcv: t ligaves you up•/il;e a- tossingsheet. .
1.- 1

F.,1,1, looking red, and ladies looking pule,
..

cat}'.in comes along, and says it's quite a gale.
r:...,,A•pgers inquire how song it's like to kst ;

_

"

cptzin shakes his head{ --" it's rising very fast.
1 inmotion,

•
•

6stljnen
~..11, e'd give his house;for halfan hour's rest.
.z
.!•,.S. chi lady wonders he could sup,
.;, Ivor opinior. of his bringing up.

nY .ri 0. sAxg:

a 'complaining, notkhe slightest doubt
fit of straining Silt turn him inside out;

4:; the sofa, lying ead almost.
:it.-tuoie,to give up -.unlessh be the ghost.

,an in upper berth little sleep enjoys, •
an behead' is making such a noise; .;

an in lower berth, timid sort of chap,
o put his ,head Otit, for fear of some mishap

f

hcil is ringing, dishes under Sorer, •
pitching round,land gravy pitching over ;

le chairs arc empl-y, folks are out of joint,
int bring their winds up to the stickingpoint.

. ,

Tavir frois beef-eaters, bleen to sea before,
igtio, meal's a day, 'cause not content withf0ur—-

i,...?4,1rd fish, and turkeys, ham and. cheti4 for

tench: .Yxtdi, poll:, and oySters,.ale and whiskey punch.

yiFerac ones looking on in wonder,
i:c*;:nn bow :bey do ix, in the name of thunder;
C•tr4clizing rascals say it'a;\all a sham;
lezctpinend, to cure them, pork, and.tripe, and ham.

• IP4er getting smoother, stomachs getting quiet;
iro c tranquil, try a little diet ;

1/4...;'0r.,... to lite whosg company was missed
•plsyirt possmn, now they're playing Whist.

, . J
71;:t gossip gets. about;

cutiOns finding others out; ,

!o• Vhere they came from ;' wonder what they're',t '.,

lrr4,:
, ns Int their namesare ; wonder' herethey'ref e1 t-:,, • ,

T--,ltive nierr,ber ptits nn enrl to doubt i •
4'•., :fr: in disguise beg:ing to let it out ;

h b'i:o ring to ,linuion; - nothing shall preyent
Ale: '

- .

I.' 1'; tO ice the ;Sinister; think he must - present
16m. i.

1 ,.1r(z7,417.-Tisfq:Cll Yallli:k., looking sharp and' slitn,.
'e pies,-cs folasiwon't come it over him;'

V,-..e;iso -bave.his Onners; prudent like a monk,
~•:11,,ound of clad' .s locked up in his trunk.

•

S•ozzr-ring Wtr•tern rowdy will do ache sees fit;
1,14i0 go to i'ellton's; means to smoke and spit;

i.%•.••1.:.: a-pair of pistdols, wears a bowie•knife
Sucrlook an insult, aerer in his life.

i1.7,',11-.*oking -lender claps hint on the back,
-.P...c I,;our fiorrowcil,nitniev.; give us less of.cluck."
4:....,1-,....te.d rowdv bullies mom and more ;

f....7•1A-.,,ays " We'll fix lan wheil we get ashore?'
_,

..

• I. • -
..

Kr.,1;,0_ , gut a gitnort.telt patents d, anew ; •
:- ,i ~hr.ciaii la sell ;it ; offers it tc 3 on ;

I.ii., ot,,ivoc-iii.n tatintegi, very fine deyiee
3.iii:Oraore econanit.al than any 'other spice.
i• . .
•,. . .. 1 .

,ofSbore going to London to see the Coliseum;
:::,:l Of gl4ditstor,,iivis!ics much to see !em;

i:....cii,L. went to F.lo:4ce ; now on his return,
71:11.1,ig theTitti ral4ce -a pitiful concern. •

licati.im4n of husine:ss, dealing in hardware,
straight to Shetlield to see how prices are.

her daurkter, track iiktg elves.%
1.,.11 to take a cottlier, cost it 111011: or less
Imaiy mu=t asFort with gentlemen of rank ;

lzu-im the be;t :Auirtnit of Mont Blanc;
r!..sisdes thettetant highast class,.

At•Taif.leent company write him down an ass.

1„,;, 1 ;tent,: nervous, beed a ship in sight,
11,1i,s tip:, will nut run us: down sudden in thenight;
I;,:rlentar.re•olying, ifhe gets ashore,
Hel; hl5 life on t'othcr side, and never steam

ii more. -

IltEhing, through the ocean; roTfing in,the breete,
llnting o'er billows; pitching into.ients,
SE' ing with the'engine, screaming in the blast,"
Colt,r,able thing to be arrived at last.

17"••ier,:nre 'you serious
bus, child I' And he looked ;:So.
rte was a chip of the old' ;..n
niniied'„ resolute, girl. A nilic idea
to strike her. •

her,. if You are really • serious. 'in this
see this Copeland ; 1111.g' et .ae-

i.vith ihitn. if he likes me aid I like
have him. But he shall me for
alone; 1 must know .it. you

;ales 84eteilei.
my.s. •••- , -

leave the matter to me ?' ,
Go head,amy child, and do as you like,

Good morning.' 3, •
' Stoa,moment, father. _1 shall alter my

name little; I shall appear to be. a poor
girl, a inpanion of our friend, Ittliks. •Rich-.cards, i 11.-- street ; she shall ktow the
whole Affair .. you shall_ill 'tile by lily mid-
dle nat e,,Fleyton ; -I shall be a relative Of
yours; you Shall -suggeSt the business to 'Mr. -
Copela id, as' you call him, andltrringe for
the firs interview.; The rest will 'tithe care
fo6itse f.' ' ' - 1

' I lisee ; I see;' and one of those'rare
smiles. !Humiliated his whole face. It actual-
ly got )etwFen his lips parted them asunder,
glanced upon a set of teeth but little the
worse fur wear, and was resting there when
he Oeft the house -for his countingroom. The
tv.ilight ofthat smile was not yet gojne whe'
he reacted the well-known spot, and bowed
and looked' Good -morning' to those:in:his
employ,: for, old Paul waS, after his fash-
ion, a polite man. ' On- the, morning of that.
day, what-looks Were directed to. our fi-iend
Chide-I! .so manY so pcculiar, so full of
sinneilitthat the ihead eldrii could. not. but
nothe- them, and too, with some, alarm.What 1 was,' coini4% 9-.-At :last :the .vot6ino
hurst.f,orth.

S. Cofielsiiicr, my!, good feklow, why. don't.
.

Y.911 get' a wife' ,4 , ' ;7','
Thad ill,. 'thunderbolt. falien;av: his feet. he

could 'have teen Mori lisloartded. - -Did,
Mr. firernen- ,sai thai, aid 'in., the ,counting-.
room Ito() ? * The' '

tier} ,lidger Seemed :to
blush 'at the introduction of'such a staijeet.r
Tie forl the first' time made a blOt2;on. the,fair
pag4befoie hint. ,' . . ..t,,, , , , ~.

'

I ,sari--why, diin't'', otfget,i"..Wife 7-4414.w.just th 4 thing for-prima-4rimit artioe-_-•popi.
enough tOlhe'spre, 'What of that--a 1'4. /1'4113e
iti a. wQte, YOu .:know—li sort of i,plation„dif
niin-e:7-don'tsWrint: to, meddlaWitti'uttieriP.c4).
ple'saffairs, Ittiowlour own businesiilleak--.7can't 110) thinliing yOu'll be .happier.:-iii4l4l

1 sea her.' .: -•

• ' ' .
'

"

- -.'4; t'i_ •
N?tir the feel. -is,' thaitharies 'btii fitrioiner.this. . • thou t 'so hilnitele; but how. ' 'Ai

old. th it 'Shoal _have °completely divined 'hisfeel i9' : was q ita a pazile to hue. hi thei*Pi--,' i.)fthe dai a 06* ifils .pp. iiitp`:,,,,. ,rIfileinees iiiiit.di hilitilifia hii;fritibt,.,thivAitedii or iifficititoatoit liOth04(iin
ailiti, Otill'iltiiie:"Vheii the Mai-fie -Et 'for .10i
return ftoime arrived, Mr, B,;handed a isenled

•

THE REWARD OF -MERIT- I,

A ITRET4AVE LOVE STORY.,

Atiiie had arrived .at the -mature
Ou got stilt., reader,) twenty- ju yet

a '.ate of single blesSedness.';'sOrnehoW:
she.had 'not even fallen in'ltWei: as

EL Rad she no -offers 1' .What.a simple.
sc4 U)t'n I—Did you ever • know halt.tOnil-
-14,4 ildolitir's to go-begging ? Offers
i, :ur(;l, of them? - 1t may be accounted as one

perhaps,- but whenever- the
141,...1 happened to be touchedupon by her

Alinie would say she . wantedsome
ft.ho could love her for herSelt; and she

ttl;9lave assurance Of this, and how could`
her present position ? Thus. mattersst(4., 'ht.r. Annie was led to form and ex-

=~tiwi,lat will appear a very strange reso:.
.utidn; but she was a resolute

. go hack six years.
()., ,,"clark, rainy morning. in November, as .

6.;;rip'l friend was loOking,comPosed!y_ at the,
11:e in thegrate-ofhiS'Ounting-rcnn,

indJ iging in Kim e,sierioui reflections ofeze p-Ast and future, the far future, ..tpoin
pretented hiniselt,, and linquir4

i rte. Bremen.. The old man uttered .not.
9.Fd, but inerelybo.:Wed:„: Tbere;..uraS 1114it e;G looks Which said 1 ani he. •

Illu stranger might have • been .soine, thirty
:,rars,=s,r yAst.t. age.- lie was dressed in 6114,,
-,..aoprnii% Weed .was on his.bat, and there

something in .iiis stipearance.'
to indicate that -the friend whose.loss'(I,:plored -had recentlydeparted. The let-nr intreodtielion 'which Presented totita• 13.. was...qui.cpy yet carefully perused,.4aljas it was soluewhat unique we sliaW

:akelthe liberty of submitting it toile itispeo-
tkd .r)f, the 'reader - ' -

.3 11 'ITIP*3 16-.”
rpEND • PAXI will intrOdUce f:9tao..friend CUarlevCopelund.-_

ei:hasetine..to niy city in pursuit -of buslubane
krmvin him from a youth up. Thou tnayept,depend upon him fiir aught thatte.can ‘1(), And
,44.1i' nut lean us-tin a broken reed. If thou
':44e4 du anything for him, thou invest per-wir9uturi; benefit thyself; and cause to re

Tliy-tiimer and present friend; '

MICAH LOOMIV
not evertone ,who can get old .70:4111endorkmiepi Vie clutraciee 1644-,4tl! Bremen to himstltas lie -ridded `tie they_s4,tr of a well-tnown,associatal'of furilteitOld Micah is good for a inaiter.

,10-NriRCiSE,'" THIfRSPAI -3
THE 00 VILLAGEPUNT:* a

I
BY D. F. TAYLOR. i

. • -- t

, not
i

, .

The old villas 44. tukt, hotel:e;ottl.t. two
,

housesof entertainment;'- 0was.Litp treat'
and that was. an inn, so-at -so inn, the
other was ' dowil ;street; And that w ' the
stage,house where, once _ a day, :the • ellow,
mud be-spattered stageroekedud and b tight
to, and the well _conditioned hn,nifiteel came
shuffling out train :the, grated #rirner lia the
bar-room, like' an Overfed oldskader, -nperted,
the stage enrich doorand".anet..out, the passen-
gers. • They were always hungry when they
gotthere, for. breakfastwas: jug •ready for
southern inigrants,,and•dinner fur' norhern ;

butt the' the: landlord Was not all old =piper,
but averY jovial,-pleasant sort itif a ni. ii,who
Made every body' feel as much at liorn6 .as he
Was, and, nothing ',More hottielike cotild be
imagined" and so, very weil•to-de didhe 'get,

- 1at two. shillinio a Meal. i .
8..0 inithforr the old.' village; for li,re we

are, just-note pagsing tin- orchard, and there,
with a bn;ader phyractery of tall 'bark, 14 the'
printing Office, W,heirce Was' issued the eekly
in oldenLtimes."the•Black River .. GO Ite..7—

Thr; office; a 'low, -.White. building,- once ten-.
anted by a laWyer; Who' had gUne- UP toa
higher court 'than any .yet c-ithblished,on.
earth, stood. next. the 'church.. .so*the Were,
for. ones, Side-iiyaide, thc,'Pti,lpit -aid the
press;..end nobnili has learned;. to-,,trn -out
such.eriginery:sfrom forge andfiiiindry4 to this
day.. NVe cnter-: they is ink. iott ' the -tioth.f.;- j
the print- Of five small fingers.i'lneline.iehr
ear, delicatere - ader;• it is. the devil's I:. Not
he t,-I.at tyearsbut 'file hoot, and is, ilk,dgitee•-•
ably redoliTt t-J' In.iinstone.-bat the..egrim-1
Inca urchin :: in shirt •Sleeves,..ijath,e`tieptug,' t
through the broken .ptekqt..s of the orchard
fence, with apples- in. boat • hand's and one iti
his inoti di, followed in his flight by sot nuthing
'hearing a 'striking resemblanCe to a:brick-

„... --..

bat; .• • • ' - ~.

i., ., . ~ .

But•here we ftre., •The. waliSL are erbweb-
bed and.dusty ; the, wandows sire curtained .
with newspapers;_ a. :Very- dint lanicrn "to
hold a great deal.of light. Cllck, •clik';„ the
roottpps ofthe type, ',and there .in• Om cor-
ner is the editor,: publisher,'prkiptietOrr and
prittter,•'.setting hp' an tciii.Orial iron it very
queer ota:d,s6.".. 0;0c-click ; there's a pale

•young man busy- with a.` deiith.' 11-i-e-d,
and so be goes slowly en as Ihntigh lie Were.
actual!): following the bier. But then fa'death-
was a very rare *thing in the village' . and
round' in the Woods, and it w4.Worth. pon-
dering over., True; every body- liner ril•
ready, but it Must go into the ~',paper never?
theless; (or there Was somebody or other,litat
had gone out into the ' etitintgy,' that,
had loved the !lying, and,so the paper must

'follow him away there, it' it Gould, that he
Might mourn the dead.. ' 's . .

' ' • Wor.derfill decorations there are jon the
walls.; what marvelous ltorder,S to the 'hand-
bill:: ; what. wonderful `Solints,!, that. he Mau
with a short coat raid long whip cOuld hardly
hold ; what 'greats:des' of sand! articles ;.

what gay coachcs,riding on- the .top off chrd.
the fottr-in-hand all running a•way., land the
' nine. ituzide,' as merry .as Petit:lt But not
a picture ofa railroad, or:a reaperor ii, i4teato-
boat. A, strange 'old (Alice in"old days... I.

,But there in a far corner stands itsquare
frame ofileac): timber, like a foie !nom. It
is a lOom, such as th6-y weavelh-!lng i on ; il-j.is the old' Ramage Press.' It 4 hic e- lever,
its !azy platen, its' ponderous:; tym an, its
great ink-balls, its creaking. •grhanin - Inech-
anism—there it stands in-all its rodeness.the

' greatest triumph of this or any.' other age.—.
A pair of tin sockets swing -up by a wire.
above the dingy engine, bearingeach a' brief
candle,' were the -Castor .and :Pollux of the
place. In a ebriier, in the daritsteld a sol-
itary keg of ink, not a great "r way off-four
restris of 'very grey bat blue piper, hat then
the proprietor was :passing ric4,' at less than
forty pirunds A year. - It is latiblication day
and editor, pale apprentice, and dingy devil
are nil in'active state ofunrest” The 'editor'
writes and itit..s 'ere' and `our.treaders'--;-he
has two. hundred and, fifty-=arid then.the pub-
lisher looks over the florin and they tie press-
man places it on the press, and,;then I 'comes.
the ttig of war.' •It is pull and repeat, and
then Nil and repeat- again, and ten' inside'
comez oil; sheet after sheet, With thei gravity
of so Many elephants ; tha,vandles get :brief*
er and dim mer,.l.,st the two 116ttdrt • and fif-
tieth is off nt last, Mid they all; .edi or, pub-
lisher, proprietor and-pressman, get into the
same &Mt and beneath the stintfiat, id leave
the devil to fold the papers and s eep 'out

.

the office.. _. -

Where then were your eitin:poun
your glittering cylinders, your, faiters.• panting fartisoc,t, 'your press
with life atid.energy„ that'jars en.liktlot over wlanterhighwaya of paper in
Where are :tho'busy • 4 jours,' 'and~t

. odrps of editcri:l - Where Are'..the
and railway train,: and the telegrafih, 1
shrieking, and flashing, to transmit'
per's contents to .-the world's:: dim
endst - '..: 1....., - .: -.i ~ . . . ..

. ~

v Thetrionting comes -And th4,' ink ;imp of
y esterdav ' Ind illgeirin .ti 'creah Ifitee ;F: lit* un-
kempt locks• are' •ott -of sunset I ht lig tranit-
fortned: into aMercuitt." FOrth heBoles' pack
'ages of:paper unclerteireh arm; inttii‘ cath!--el.
ty of carrier litiyv••• fleis none dffOurihr isk,
ptrt"tellowi), bt`:4he' .!lio*lal/4111.T ordeli,,"btit
Very inok is tie,itil*A- • litul-.% hen'thesquireap.ealta.trihim striingtturhireiietSt, ' goodmorn=
ing. my IOW; leholdsdOwn' 04'1/01 and 4;10.;
posits the rittswer hiltirkbriiatiini, aS'itit'were
a delicate thing,and not yet 'atile,-,t5,f1y,.;..,'-`.
Like death he•-kdilts.itiery .hdtrie and in*licur-
den-grovis-lighteritts'bi piotseeftlis.,-.:=•ll4:koesinot'ekiick.the pitperilaii'theY;do. no tinder
the 'gate tind'oief/thn.feneei but de, ntiyAnd
demurely placei it 'fordo .nd' damp into the't:tr-band- of somebody., eomttliasion'4 .:reeeiiie .
it,,: But lie doestiV itug !.., :fOrittieks la-taithl:
leg to'ring in; all litiCtowit' 'exi4ptt he church
hell, that•the-doeitk hroivit, it bittne in his' cur:
ter.One'dayi 'ironMks;orson)eivhere.There--
away. ' . .. 1--.."-:‘. ~..,...-::-•-'.. ••••• ti.,t.. -, ::t., . .
--.• ifis•iroundit : are',:soon 'completed ; mein
while s'Aiorry.sortiot horse; an editor n horse;
yoll-Autow; is bloWinglksolitai:•:ott shout*
Very largtt.•manger,-;thu, last-• ,tfur*itilon',,ol4
very:large familyo-; Presty,-soda' Rfroiajaitteeili
led. for*. and a pair .of -saddleibag4'distend:
ed to the; suffocating" pointi - isl hroilghcout;,
followed. the :Mercury and BO eiii; with his
'pockets plethoric with dou,gh.nkitli—;,what bas`
become of all the".old. fitabiatied-,twisted :lux-
ury-I,and a tin -horn, tethered-to- al button-
hole by a bit-Of green string- lit IS Witha
sort of ;sheepish importatioo that he limns by'
the aid ofthitutroptietor, and wends his way,

ifitl
levers.

instint
le it char;
Fan hisuil

teittnem

lthatcloudy.

as. they are fond or saying, (out in the min-
try,' as if the 'old village vas not jositiirely
lost- in the veiir bosom: of it.'i • •

:And.sia.he went., his horn resounding thro'
the Sulikuds, and he is happy as a knight
fresh from'a tournament. . .And that was the
' N. S. E: W.' the News of those Old days..
But what.thet;e was in the Gazette,:-;and"who
-they-were-that reedit; must"passed oVer'
in the silence; like that, that.novr, alas I,hangs
like a groat Wing orer_ the most. oftherct--
the fairest die loreliesiand,best.

MUM

Another ielli--Nadnesi and a MeOtodin it.
1 ,

.. On Wednesday last, . a neatly i dressed,
very prepossessing and pleasantly sp.olien wo-
man, somewhere between sixteen and twen-
ty-five year:. • of ago, 'drove lifir to , the,
door of-the Insane- Hospital, 'over whielrDr.
--r---..presideS,-.aud_ inquired for that gentle-
man. She was ushered into the: !reception
room, and awaited the coming of. the doctor
witl;•iin air of nonchalance which rather fhs-
cinated the servant who looked upon her with'
-eyes of adiniration-and 'on feigned , pleasure.
Wher left a':ione,• she amused heriielf;. as a
womawalways•will, in gratifying her curiosi-
ty. by -inspetting the, various 'articles in -the

1 room critically and thoroughly. . "Che doctor
being- annouved she received hiiiii .with one
of those bewilderingsmiles which tome wo.

I men know so well tiOw to bestow, and WhoE.to
influence noroan of. feeling can resist. :The
doctor: weiciimed her with more than -.usual.
wartnthl-and'soon learned the object of her,
visit- , ;

• She had come, she said, with-a Nance full
'of inehnichoty, and tone of more than woman-
ly tenderness, to ascertain 'of thekloctor.in
person; -.whether she could seeuro private
quarters fori her husband, Who .was. subject
to iii.saiie fit 4 of aberration of mind,hut Whose
c*diret towards -her, bitter r aTl(Veilld VlS.: it
•was-cOuld not- alienate tier love' forhim-

Which waa•the -all-pervatling passibn Of her
,soul. , Ile had grown so violent of, late that.
she wished ;;o have him secured front violence
to hiriiielf aii well 'as. to her, (and here .the

Leh:timing ciieature'wept for Soniemiriute:4,).;
'tiriii if she could make arrangemenis with the

•doctor, >he iirgedAllot it- should • he. kept as
his most. skeret thoughts, and her husband
beyond the .scrutiny of visitors. iAnd then
she said hel4 heart would break, she knew it
would, and then blle' wept long and bitterly.'
' 'The doctOr, as all who know hiS kind_ and
tender-heartedne will readily itnagine,, was
not insensible to the touching recital of his
visitor, and •iwith that .trankiiess\ which always
characterizes • him, he 'promised to :comply
.with her,-wi-lies, to-,‘lve her husband a pri.
rate apartment and his special care ; and al-
so to shield him from the- flize of .ciiriosity.
seekers why run down public:institutions. .

Tlie,lady was -not long in.arranging terms,
she was not lona' . in expressing' her thanks,
-intermingled withr tears ;•she was not long in
Settling the details other husband's confine-
ment ; .hewals net loi,r,v, in shortin taking
hef,leave. And. as she stepped into her car-
riage, -aided by the kind -hand of the- doctor,
she turned ;her licautifel face towards him,
and cast upon liiiii a 'ghzrici•_•,.. that was full of

Itendeitessland solicitude, and inspired him
• anew with iitliniration and pitv.: • ,L :

The carriage drove •away,.the dt-tor's eye.
followed aniid clouds, ofdust ;h followed
in its wake, until it Was entirely lest to .view.
Down mo tb,e bridge; along the crowded Our-
'oughfare, Over the pebbled way-:q Chestnut
street, to a fashionable, if not the fashionable
jewelry establishmentof the city, the carriage,
.passed; itsisweet .and solitary inn-late-glanc-
ing out and stniling within, and, growing ra-
diant will! A thought that reAjuirs another
paragraph;to learn. , 4.

She alighted, and glided into'-tie bazar'of.
ofgold and silver and precious..stbrics, with.
ail. the stateliness of -.a queen.•, Ci,oe' or two
of the gentlemanly ,attendants rail tOleara
'het-wish.- i- She wanted to seleet.alset •.of• s'il-
• %4' 'ware, • not trio 'elaborate in desiO: or
tworkmanshipi nor yet ;too_ plain, 'something
*heat, tastful, and inantifill. The itaiipti4
patterns w,ere shown her, and a set valued at
five linialr'ed dollars was selected by the lady
of stately-lread. She desired- the !artieli-S to

be put110 a bill tO, be made out, and - she
would settle it. -Her wishes 'were complied
vrithi, and the lady- toolt•out her elegant port-
naie, bet alas!. there was but.s4o in it. She
picked upithe wrong port monnaie, she said
With- bewitebing.sweetni!ss, and she was vex-.
ed at her stupidity'. She, however, could ar-
range it. i She was the.wife of pr; —,--the
principal physician of the Insane. Hospital,
and she desired her. attendant to accompany.
her to that place, when she woula• -pay him
at once:: -;Who tiould :resist such a request
front a befit; titli I. wOman—a, request. spoken

•l as Much With the eyeas the voices Not the
- clerk ceruonly..... i

, .

Time two got >into the carriage togother,
, and back, It whirled to the hospital, -The la,

dv jumped from -the carriage arid Was warin-
, .ly 'greeted by the ' Doctor, who•AVas at' the.

entrance.l• . ' ... . • .. . : I. .; 1.:-:•::4; ', ' •
, ,• •1 •lloctor.• this_ is my - husbrmd,',.'. said she

istith!an airat .once. sweet'and seirewfid, , 1•Thelpoor attendant startPd: - ,Hc.was puck
aghast. -,,. lk could not fathom her meaning.
;..; -‘-.Whatklid , you- say-3' , --..• 'i ~, - -•,, =:•

, •~i.;q.)ociothis mirbusbiutdiplemie take him
bicharge,! -

-

• -! -,• z'. ,:.::;,i -,.

--

c l'!:71/404iwil7•Initcla4T-f•' rte-net.iyOur,;lnis-
himd..wlitit do you _lnttan-7:-:11, . -;i

.: „ •., „.•.

riiii4iitiginto. tears 'she sobbed 4.1941 I-I,e
ft is' arithOpti;otihe tag anotlferatiiielc..
Qh,ii,Doctor,lif you lia*k:any ' 014 in , ye'uil
soul,licicu i.e. hirn,:hrui lave •yottrsolt and itne
from -violence,:':, ..-1,-,,•:i ~

•,, .1-_.: '1 i.,, , ;.,

In'yain It he:poor_ fell ow attempted. to ex-.
filitin.,.-.1-ko,wits., htirrit*l lasing. -tyc:,eorridor
Into„u roLito, and ,cose4ned.-,qePOreiY,--7-410 w9-,/
uMiliAtk .Flip „'Wl!ii9%- 1414lwillt1:.0940 - 400.41

, vt!ee ping 41:,,, 00410.fledlq.rt *0 44 imats.—,7,
Tlie•,lady, i, nd the boetor returned; ie thei re;.

._ r-,..tiiin,ritorn,.44~ the latly,, after '0ving,the .
other,an.rintlitte ofher.,htio4n.).lB!imOks;49-.
getiter,*w .ithsoblei direetiOns-in r ..refereheie:44
the ‘care she. &eke& to. - have tt.est9wed -Upon
it!in,llltli,eit, ,prnmising to refprn fagaitt: H. a
1.-9,Wocia-P-:oAmd: .iw.s.l,-,:tbliifio,1-41 VisfriatL4i
-L4 Oliriu:iFicatid.i4:la4;yan4itilpik. orsitiPtt.
has, 4'04 I;wancl Of since.. ',1,.--i; t',.i.i 4.t r-,':i. ;I , !,

19 poet., .affendaPt - was,eonfined. ;fur Agee.
• daysbeforei any ;one about: the-o.lstithliiihmenf-
.cOnl4 ..*,!induced; tx) ' eonyeYtitL:letttpri-,fo jii!+:
erM3l t.'.Yelii w4(l/ 4411'itit-ill.kN. inrette, litliPeeeti.
ing his,honesty- ,iind preparing i-to,i4dvenistk
Win itt.the newspapers, Lifogstbe receivtof
the_let* :44id-not,takethem -long: to dianov.•
er thattky ,had been-,-sold..rtialf brilliantly
and upon theirappearance at the. hospital' ~,it
did not take, the. Doctor lone tiOdierovertlist

.: , -

documentofrather impOsing fortaien Charles,
• •

Copeland. you'll oblige l e by leaving
i 7 H street., _lPlace it onlythat at:No..6i

the 114tis of the person to Whom .it is. di.
rected ; don't want to "trust it to' any one
else.' •

The etark raw on the outsi4, Mrs. Aich.
ards,-Nd.. 67 HI street-' .The door bell
was rung. The servant ushered Copeland
into a small, neat parlor, where sat flatly. tip-
.parentli twenty-fire or thirty years ot age,
plainly 'tireased, engaged in knitting tt.ock-
ing. friend bowed, and inquired- for
Mrs. RiChards..

She is not in, but is expected presently ;

will you; be seated 3' There was an ease and
quietnesS, and an air-of self-command Shout.
this per4"n, which seemed peculiar to Cope-

He felt at. care at once, (you always
do with such people,} made-- some common-
place remark, which .was Amiliediately re
spondedito ; then another; and soonthe eon-:
versation grew so interesting that Mrs. Well-
ands weis nearly- forgieten. Her absence,
was strangely protrileml,-hut at length she ,
'made her . appearance. .The document was
pmented • a glance at the outside.- • •
• Mr. C;eland.' diariesbowed.

NII.. Pe. ton.' The young lady bowed
and thug they were introduced. There was
no partieuiar reason for remaing any longer,
and 'our friend took his departure;-

That i)ight, Annie said to Mr. 8., like
his appelt. ranee, father.'

ForWard—march r Said old Paul,-and ,he
looked at his daughter with -cast sati4iction.

The iould man's as state to-eight as a
new potato,' said James to the cook. •

. The tn:xt day Charles Copeland eame very
near ,writing several times, `To Miss Pey-
ton, as he was making cut, some bills
of merchandise sold.. * -

4ered the paper last cveningV
Copeland bowed.
Mrs. Riehards is lan old friend--.--htitrible

iu eireurnstanees,—the young lady, Peyton-
-w-orthl her weight in gold any day—hare
her myself if I could.'

*; • .• * •Ift * * =
g: -HOW much 'you remind me' of Mr. Wre-

men ;• said Charles-one evitiing to Angie ;• I
think 1,..0p said you were *a relation .of his 1'

• ant related to him through my.mother,'
was the gra_ve reply. •

Mrs. Richards turned away to congeal. a

smile. 1
Sonihat later than usual; on that any;

Annie reached ,her father's house: ,There
Maui no•mistaking the expression of her,enun-,
tenanee:i . Happiness was plainly written
there. I . • •

see; I see,' said the old man ; 1' the ac-
count is ;closed—books balanced—have it all
through now in short. order, You are ft sen-'
slide foolish.puss—just Whitt I want

you child, bless you.' . ffThe next.day Paul came.- for alinost the
'first time in his life, rather late to his count-
ing room. . Casks and bOxes seetno to. be,
staring t't- ith wonder.

t Coptiland. you arc a. fine felloW—heard.
from My's. I::lehards---proposals to-inty relit-
ti ye, Pei tonr -tili.right--doue up well. Come
to-nly house this evening—never been there
yet, eh"t=---eight preeisely--;--want, to
see yTu-got something to say.' .

Yes, Mr. Charles Clielana,, even' kinder
than yott think for. • , .
• 'Ateight,o'cloek precisely, the doorbell of Ii Mr..BreMen's .n rung. • Mr. Charles
Citpeland was ushered in by friend James.—
Old Paul took him kindly by the hand, and,
turnip .=round abruptly introduced him to.
'My .4,auglitcr, 'Miss AnnieTeytort Bremen,'
and_ itontediately withdrew.

Chades, will you forgive me this i He
was too intwit astonished to makeaity 'T cpl)%
"If.you knew :ill' my motives and feelings,
am sureiyou would. •

• That the motives and feelings were soon
explaineit to his entire: satisfaction, no . one
will doubt.•

Copeland, my deir fellow,'- shouted .old
Paul, ache entered the room, no ilse;in
ton,* engagement !' • _ , •

father 127., •
No dm', I. say ;_tnattt,,now.--get ready

nftet wards ; next 7,14.0x74-!eyening who
cat es ? Watt it 6-4,fi nettled. Sbsn't
part with Annie,..thotth --ril'ust bring 'your
wtfe here ;- house rather l'onesoine ; be. still ;

no 'Words ; -must have itso; partner in busi-
ness ;*Bi•emen & Copeland ;. got the papers
all drawn uito.day ;, can't idterit. Be quiet
will pa? won't stay in the.room!'

I haviinOw finished, my Story, reader. -

have ginyou the filets. I cannot say, how-
ever, thtit I Approve of the deception prac-
ticed uphn our friend Charl. Asdiowe%er,
our.Lord commended thel' unjust steward.
becnusekhe acted- wisely,' SO I suppose the

' good sense- shown by the young lady, in
choosing a husband for the of what he
wa.i, arid' net -tor the. sake of what he might
have*poisessed, tr.erits ours approbation. It
is not eery one who has inorat courage to
step out; of the-reirele whiih surrounds. the
wealthy and seek for thoset qualities of mind

heat,t; -Which the' heart I can' neither gi‘ki
nor take! aWay..

TOE DED As As Isstntivin.--The a matt..
forgotten French romancer, Clemente Rob-'
erts, dins warinly expresses himself on the
ton forts. of the bed: "A• bed is certainly i
the 11104 pTecioUs an d- inost .favorable aSy•
lam to be found here below,. In fact, when' I
look al it,. and .mben I think, when , I step
into it; how one is suddenly, as if by enchant-
ment, rid of fatigue, wind, dust, rain,- impor-
tunate vi4tors, tedious conversation, Common'
place re inark!", poliapousassertions, bragging,
puttmg l,.:irtb'ii-eadsitronr ,r, opinions, tlintradie. 1
tions, discussions, travelling stories, confiden-• I
tipl i'eadings; ofa poem' or a -whole tragedy;
explanation of-systems in long Wordi, biter-%
Minable, monologues;'and in plane ofalFthese
one had pictures, 'Of-ight+, memories -to
be `celled up, that he iiiiit the midse of a.

chosen lieeletrofphantoms and visions,-Psi
to his Mind, "and all' these dreams, which-a'
'foreign Writer, Odls 'Moonlight-of the -brain
when; I think'ofnll.this,lis !look at a bed, I
knoiv'tht, what wordit to make use-of to •e-i:1
pi'eai my •elikialasim and 'Nieneration, and t
am altribst ready to-bow. in' adoration before

. .

gar* **day. farther Ili the stateof New.
Jersey: Axelogieugagid bait I'_m !Wit With/111r,
Havens; wr'4e the 16110w4classical epistle'

; to Itia'attAquiyer.l3ilintro.l4Yolkk--sir, ifgo
t

t.
. Autt-of geavenitoea afe in e,.1 want you to:
, *arry ,

it,. up 'to ,altlytiutoor • Or. GiXI knoll!
i I don't Owe hint 0118 eerit-" ,-- •
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he had been, E.o d decidedly ; the poor, attend-,
ant was satisfied upon his artival at the hos.,
pital, that he had been sold meq'sorroy(fully
indeed. And here, we think', end,
the story, which has been talked over in rash.
lonable circles forthe past three or fourdays
with many, a.hearty laugh.—PhiladeSia,

, &tartan:Slavery and-Russian. Serfdoin.
10fri anticii) n'of 'M.!SS arrays defenCe:

ofSin iitiv ablg- lay liefc.fe•our
-readetan intaresting.riarallerbetween.Ather-
ican -Slavery and Rumian.Serfdous,.beibg an_
extract from Russian .L,etters'and American
Impression ", by.Ivan Golovin, a work_ about
to be pnbli:hecl. here .

To M.- VictOr'ScAoelcher:_. ... .
, .

• ," DkAft-Sta :--.7--To yoii- belongs the eternal
glory of having cut the gOrdinn knot,-and hay

ing, by,a .:inure; abolished, ,alavery,, in, ,the
.French colonie.S ' in. 180, tit,' the time ,ybu,
)vere, ,under-Secretary for tlie,Navy,- and Jac-
ques.Arago Secretry.•Since then; you said.
ti; Me in London, ‘.-ngland., after all, isthe,
freeSt.countrY ;' the 'three-mid:a-half millions
of alaves in. America prev.enktne from,going
there ;' and now, in recollection, ,of your ac-
tions and view, on slavery, I addreas you:
front America.. - ' : -

'

" - . - -

.. Yon cannot,expect from me comintinplace,
repetitions, on ~ the, subject,,of :slavery; tbut- I
faithfutivi compare American, alavery,....isith
Rtissian -Serfdom. - . ,-- ,z, • - '. ' '

It is prohibited, the State ofKentucky--62-
cented, ,to - instmet slaves in America. -'Well,
Itr : is not allowed to adMit- serfs -into ..Ruwian
public .whools. :.• It' some of them-receive any
education, it is with, the mastee,s'hope of ..re-
alizitig a grealet.profit. therefrom.'

• ' • A •law. prohibits theseparation, of families
in Russia •or the sale of::a Son -'without- his'
father,- .But exceptions are met- with daily
among, the hottW.. serfs. -- - -. -.-•f-.• .-, '

',C,o.l6red- blood is a title.r to bondage-,iri,A.-,,
merica. • Itt'lltiSsia a freegirt who. marries a
serf he'come'S a sereh-erSelf, too, and-iiprop-

., . ,

erty of the Chaster: of her hasband. --- -

- , A mastericatt kill hiOlave witiiiminnifty
in ,huth countries, eapeetally.. when punishing
him. -

-

- ..

m.The '5-rave -are differently fed in America ;
.

well by setrie-masters badly -hy'others.
The -field serf in 'Russia, lives upon a lot .-of-
ground. which the mastergires hirri, and Ati -
spite of all such provision one:meets . with
many beggars!, especially during the. years of

.
....- ..

short- crops..., . -,:, •
-

' . 'Bad masters' are 'an 6u-et:Awn: in-Ras-slit=
in the United States I dare say scitoo.

In Russia you hear that serfs woidd make
a bad use. of freedom; here you are.ti tld that
negroes .can becozne but• bad, servants if freed
amid ultimately would relapse to prisurie say-
zt,te ry Thus theobjictinos raised' again 4
emancipation are' the s are hi both countries.,

,

Yet we witness daily .proolS of .the eimtriiry.

there as well as here.:. The tiegroe_s ofJamai- •
61 'became poor since they became free. i• but
is not polierty better thin llondsge.;:amiddoes.
not Liberia demonstrate that Africatiaii..is
not mortal to-freedom.?.' . • - ~.

Slaves cost, one- thousamWollars in Amer-
ica ; in

one
a serf is--Sohrwith.the ground

for one huhdred .dollars,,. •Fetnales.are.dear
here, hat are not 'accounted atall aniOri,?..rouls
in:Russia. . .

There i; a law of- extradition from the
Northern States to the Southern Sates.:- 10.
Russia a fugitive serf iahrought,,, back tO.bis
_master from the ex-tremitiof the empire:
, • The. serf beComei a sOldier 'the'negroriot.ltshbuld bean:advantage. 4 ;the -forrner—-
but it iE not; farl4yir Salt- a serf glad of
becoming h'reerult,..: "'' •---,- .- : ~ .

: The negro bears...AC:4; well, thanks -to. the
-strength of his skiill,;the'Russian-hearareold
very welt:' t,The'firtrier. ia' soin etiines:-wel I
rept:teed VAlie ChineSe. '

'

- 1 —'" --,-"

"' It not-Alloived •to :write.about serfdom In
1-Russia ; it, is not' adVisable to ipeak..tnuelt
'apinati.aliVery:iiitha '- Southern Ainerie,iin
States.:'' In the Northern-States slivery has
heenaboliShed;-So, tim,'serfclorti-Iti'R,itSi:l4,
-.lrNtic provinces.: -Siavery ' 6 very likely ~to
be extended into Nebraska ; -serfdom W'.ise.i..
tended Of Catharine II trithe tfkraitte...' '.:,

In Russia the 'serfs .sing'sometinieS ;..in
America the slaves always sing, but'per--

. .. . . ~
V

Intssion. • • ' • . ' . • -- . - • --;

In :liussia a, proverb exists that a beaten
serf is- worth as rr.uch as onenot'beaten ;• and
when it happens,that one is innocently pun-
ished the master promises to account for it at

his next fitult, An oVerseer here _never rec-,

ognizes having Unjustly punished a slave, and
the in_- ter never admitsany'tornplaint against
the overseer, hi oideir-not to comproniise his
authority. same, principle' produces

,everywhere the same erect. -

The RUSSian serfs often rebeLagainst their
masters, and not seldom-kilt them. Such a
thihg is Aiiite nitheard of in the. plantatiens.

-Sexual , intercourse between roasters and
sorfs:is more rare in Ittissia than in Arrierielf;
yet there are' many, instances of illegitimate
children still held in `,bondage.

.

Emancipation sliould enrich Russia 1
wontItrinw masterseqough,tolivoontheAntereitof 'their
tat

I have beeh' t scrlliolder myself; and I'C',Sh
say eiPerience, 'that siaVery'iOiliiii,s the
Moral 'feelingsL f the beAt ti. hearted'-mast:4"

After all that- Tsitid . arid tdi'd:..a;6lllst''illisi..,
signSerMorn',-I'sllotila:l;d 4Ah'es ',wiiitst, of, 41-4. 11keit $l4 '4'
It'foreiimer r wish Woc-kiie6bto.h..notice,A;
i- st AbOlittpritfies:

;for -44.
destr uctiijii••bfKTnl?rlcaii InfitituLuinst I._aslt
you hufrthe'ifitilitroti of sTIV COI be prof.
itable t'o'Euriipertifdeiii:iti4ii't".; -
the contrary,.the tilltssIlk:re.''o.,:itfY
by rid` .if'the,, SlianikTu el 'lnStitiition) of
slater`Wei tie' treitoe'iliPa;h4Phili`e'r.
of desPotisrn, -010innell;'*he'"
Amei•ietin from a.Soutlierh- ,Ste the. entwee
tB'thenhil ofCu nirridtidying- thathe did
not •apeak,*with slavehtilders Are

belfreedroeth is
Ite..t Wit .Pt,rAgAly,tli4n. Y 1 care

tiw.justice, oplujitn oif„,thl,rivied,,AFforld
. ttdee% 'I pity

44i6ithin•,*hanfikialitiiieirtbbit6.-ibitrtg«3
Union. ~:ilitit'lasUch,"tireilneWediiion °Tele
epeeter rouge born in the. secret police
naparte, in order to frighten the 4-I..arisan
ehelisemoiittereissitistAtusetheretlii *Alto
theitirme. tirdetopoktfinols 44l4-entiticiPakiiitt
of the. 14aciks,decies-hapti,`!.Vill !Wrier '.nslititg
the. whites-ofIthlt -glorienti Uniod.r

t•.!,-,-ji ltuiveakyouririkur4, l7.".4
• iritit:OOLOV*...c:

N'zir Yostr, Sept. 10, 11145. • .

liw=otoGy.s
A queergmberef of,Statidies' says" that of •

o

-..

de b.andred. and.fity-eight --pretty -we
-whom,:4e.met.mthe.areetsofa reclaim ...sleresort .in a given ttino,:,ontr--jmdret,-W
suckingtheir peresel-heMIK':;::,;:'

:InW_onai§ass'faer4MMOl'lidiea,Ont-Of
- 'eVerY-eePliiarieblyl494lireOgh:*,tfretit.-'

'

`,Window:At Aher:horses--,-i -r. -f- ..; .,, ',:A,t,,-..,.. -, 1..- .•

:-.
- At ,:a.party,2ter ven la4ioaMit:of !Tr-Ittrefel,

-:,,rianitlieii'ciipreaM;itrlille7olfOit,itfri stOn ba.k'...'jfilialY-..et:. 4-6P4**l4e:-.4.•:.:, :::-.:1•-::.::_,-. - ~

i-.• "Theri tiniteiji,,Italy.d's,the,::ineietihei.J:elis,
!-ler'eyes-up-while waltzing --=" ',',-..- • • '-'-_ ,

Thasrnallerykladys,,eo much the more
died 'o3,e' affect:Su n -ftowe.c rOsettes,.,eoortnous
flOnneesyand extrasized biti.ainints.., •Diltlitt-
iltite India itly:wish'y'Oareliant:WO gen-
tlemen--and vied versa, :, i 4 ,-*i--.

~

amiable .and conscientious yroung
ladies of a gentle,divositione are, invariably
fond ofresdingnewspaper..,, Tbis.sort make-
the beit_Of -

•

tidies ho are matt}, 'admired by their
own secri.are seldnm-.viewed iQ theeithe
,by:ggnilelnen. - Some ladies Imealeof ladies
beauties gentleman's. beaulles.'

Ifyou- walk: up street, with a 40quetinypur
•hftna,Aline wo.rno.o,ut. of ten Will look atten-
tively tivelylat whild nofoneintin'in 'twenty'Will
notice.its lexiAtenee.••7

It is a curious fact that those *omen -who
have !made the.most-acqnaintanees during a
long course,' of ,years. haNe by ,tai...gua-beet'
inehihry for faceffand,'-fni, pesons. • 1-

Although liehinen are)upphied to- I;e 'the.
talkativer ises, it,l4- ticlnWr ctiiithat in learn-
ing -a\ foreign tonOe'rifeti'! acquire more
readily the titellity. imspeaking it; while l&
dies•underst • icroutir -who.
spoken to. NE

HOW
.

_.. .

"I don't 64eve-cousin2Jule. cares .fig.l,mar.ara., much pis _Belle Mara4ll7—uall if.,Bellk,

t

lia4'neA driy rrioneX [l'lll'll/.9.. enough for ber.
-7-tind.:l iiou'etare ac t:; toC;..lttlia's- iiiiiney:'

Ttstsolllnquized' e'elegatitVitt C'tttter a •

be:walked:up,atreet-withlWPr6tty,taiisin-- ,
to.. wm..hoeyerx_ body, thought he was cage& . i
ed. . i

did care for him,end:moreover .
iri- her 'heart e disl ikaa treltdlizieShall; anti
so she"lcii4ed her verrieellerlo.very. timt:
they nlet.

fine girl Allis Isabel:Marshall is,"
enuarked..T,orn asthey. sauntered along.—

' What a healthy _red ,A,fid .sheLhas--ral;
riving to hbrsebaek' riding.'' = •

And 'the best rouge et blane,' said Julia;
mischievously. . • -

Pil never believe that,' said Tom, badly ,
nettled: -

. • -
'

' You shall'seei' said Julia, uild Just t
they met the splendid', Marshall, looking
as"ruddyas an English' Milk-maid.

Dear =Miss Belt, how are you'?' said Julia.
giving._ hei kiss :on.the. middle oe
the cheek, such as babies'bestoyi •thei firs.
attempts 'at doingthe affeCtionate., =Thathis--
wits very wietted.' 'lie"rouge was,dia+)lved

alily bloomed in the' centre ofBelle'scheek.
Tun-i-saw it, but gave nip sigh.' They paoedi
on.• • :•'. -•-.

"J tuld.you so," said: ilAreyea
convinced et. •-" ••

3ctes," said TOM, :einnt!ithatiealiy,sud then
he thong. lit; u•ali th&pains this Wes—grand tear.
of conscience and _risk 'to 'herreidif:fini Com -
ple'xiorrecii me--ril :break. it up,?!.atid. so' 11;,,
went to.see tell?. that .day--proposed; anti'
watl aceepted,:,,litthel Marshall nelier won,
rouge afterWardg.'"," •11

. felt Rivet. - •
.

. -

- •Maly' Pei-ions nig itippose- the -river of
this mane to be-a--inereiniaginary--Atreatre—-
up which defeated sgiit
figure of speech-Antleed.--it:isdoghtfulwheth-
.er one: in a liondriii2cAtthitinght
into its length, .b;readth,..depth,
Troni the deseriptionWhich f‘diowslit , is car-
trim Abet the ekileiuti not much--OC4joilrOy
'to Make • •

-
-

river, '(says Baytird`Taylor,) where it
debouches into the Ohio- - is ,uot more
than siktiyardain:breadth, bat very 'deep..
It is never fordable even, in the driest-season, -
and be ngriavegaible for fourteen inile.s above.
Eiat beenbridged at'thia'point • Vire-de. •
seended its steep and-diffieultbanks;ernbark- -
:ed.our. carriage on:a.fiat;ferry-boat and were
convoyed across.. -The, view: lookh7qop ,thc;
.ii'Ver was Very 'beautiful.; sycamore... •
oVerhinig.thewater, fiirtning _iiSta kill-
uge through Which ;he 'strearri curved out: of
sightbetween two WoMed 1-longeit,

be, r43wed .up it. While ~ ori the_ spot-1:
-took occasion-to inquire.thefierivation. ofthe -
slang phrase,.“ :4uwed,up,S.alt

sand "snedeeded iti .ill'scoVerleg it. For
nferly iliere4oire extensiVohalt Worka.ollthe

.river, n short distancefrOiniits Mouth. -`llia;
laborers employed in them Wer:e.-isitet-.cif-
atliletic, belligerent,fel lows,!who,Soockhecame-
noted;lar; aild 'Wide for ; iherr.,achieVementa.ltr •pugilisticltence Vgcirne
•tiriliti:aniritig:th4licalmen'Ott'thii Nilo; *hell-
,one.of llfeir Lumber liebamV.rifraetbrY, •
say .to'hinr,;" We'lk.rowzytitt up..l3alt rived

epursq thclibt4ly...st)tmen,wcold.lut-
thib4ndlittg ofhim, tWyA.Atitiktil figure. cr.

expticssi6ii Was'itfißlte'd pOliti.
ViitAitiditliiiikvfiral 'Qi!ereilii The Pi -
dentin! campaign of 1840. .-

. . . .

7,1:13N,,1§cdrny.010400..kele!nia. •

i40..!yr.1 4 „

4

Yinileintfeto.'§de-'stisf
Eitit'And.'‘htitt tined iriinp

give 140- things...'. • ,q‘lit,,f,ift'y - en .. .e4-110.1.
and b'e)iinert!,- Wl:et

how—now 6iye!rnti
•0r.pr40...

of excellent ndyrimg :

the :.45onii-aplinitgalitiatriattalaiiiiipier--
anti.Oakto4;:atilla

tl4. §.—/...opdon,Tirnesrposoiwootor.?
, ,

fliclitotalldiffax.thit4; 44.tit not rfOrtMit**,ggr,10-#l*H/117i for
Romigl.ts. .'J- • 11-

! laioW 41)110eAst„)(itle
"but it is SumlSYsielioathitTiirolilitYv

j..cmil
1
1.,•
Cqt's:
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